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THE TAOOMA TIMES

I A!lftb<>ard Firs* December Saturday \t Rhodes
AND THIS 810 'ANNOUNCEMENT but merely hints at the wonders in store for Saturday's shoppers. The writer has, just thrown enough good "copy" into his waste basket to fillanother page with good news for Christmas shoppers and

mm OrilillK those buying for home needs and personal use. Our advertisements and our show windows are barest hints of the wonders in-
I side. We're ready for a big crowd tomorrow—such as crowd as onlj\u00a5tl» Rhodes Store can accommodate — ready with

*™ MILE AMINUTE SERVlfe* COME.

CaleS THAT'S WHAT THE CHILDREN WANT TO KNOW n\\cSLm f
& Santa Claus Will Be Here Again Tomorrow /_^#t2_^^

SHOP EARLY— = lX^^^WfEmW
EARLY IN THE DAY W WILL REPEAT HIS VISIT OF LAST WEEK arriving on the roof garden, sixth floor, yjS^NMgr^
EARLY IN THE sharply at '1 o'clock. He will stay until 3:30 handing out his gift hooks to the kiddies and ho Jv^^B__^_^r^__fer«ifc

MONTH wants every good little boy and girl in the city to be present. Santa is particularly interested *( '!'*> fli jS *_!_)
in the little toddlers that come with their parents or hij< brother or sister, lie doesn't like to see fJ.L Jm^mmWmW'^j

The Following Items on his little friends down town running around alone. V{__i______l.^^L
Sale Saturday Morning ,l<' ;il'k''" you have seen Santa—or before—don't fail to visit tho wonderful toy store—ii is Ei&nl1 f\

From 9to 12 Only a ''°'V *° everyone- 1* wi" ,'"n' I,lr '>\«"-st grouch in five minutes. We have tilled it with the Lest I
toys to be had anywhere in the world -we have gathered more than over before—prices are as

GIRLS' UNDER- reasonable as ever before. We mention especially:
WEAR 19C VR_ _4J-R. Erectors—made ln America—all- the ™« little House Builder—made In Ca 1- kh^s.

Girls' Jersey ribbed while cot- gfflfe flffi&k boys know Erectors -It makes more i,u°K^i%,,,;rP^un%w7nd bV.nr. _____l_r '
ton fleered Vest., a variety of [§? __ _r__ IXP V T™* U,an °«-r «odel builders—bet- mMy other luteXlna model"- r^fS-SP.
styles-ankle len.th CanU to aJ\u00a3± RSs^.^llJfe V &!«\u00a3priced' rom wo\V»VEr\u00a3 Bet ™<*cfflfS-ta KXTulfc k^T)
mutch -nearly all sizes, Satur- fl/:r_r ! llPl H'lTu H PL- TITT. HV priced troin ."MK to mm. r.rec blocks priced BOc t&" __Kk__
_.v Qtn ivnnlv .— _>» l Bffc 'l ''I 1 1 _r-'' N'T 1_ '. T_T. 'Tt _1 tor electric motor* 511c. * 1 :\u25a0'\u25a0! u,, lw,°, ' , , , , _ . , I|^S_Aday 9to 12 only, IQp tB g^S Emj_i_-I_.TJJJ, gg g__fl Re-Huilders- a made ln Tacoma Wllk'n « Mechanical Toys - made in I ilk
a garment I «JU ffe?lr 1 lie Ke 1111 v. rs- _

made in -ucoma America extra strong and durable-. _FV_U__
ltr—ult—v KltMir __*_:r WSi:«A I wood model builder v wuudeTiuj ..i- rn -i n , . *..»>. J, . _JP_l__/__——iirowiwny r im»r. 31/N> _T B/i \u25a0 __/ \u25a0

_ _ racine; a HOB ai «1.20. fire en_ new nt /___
W M iP:"_Xi structlve toy for the small children — _« m ,i . , ,__ engines ai r___f 111_

gift books 25c . _ F^l-, *et» »«™A **\u25a0 an« •»• Zt St ".",';.' 8 wlth MteMlon ladderß j»\u00a3_W
"Gems from the Poets," bound Meccanos— made in Liverpool one of i_l--^==^*,a=ai,3! _ ?!!-li Mechanical Toys—made in
ln white leatherette with flower the best instructive toys on the market WMll\ // I _•_ „,?„" -

neV6r-st°P , \u25a0«>-\u25a0»» **.
design on cover and illustrated —sets priced _1<" _1 E IwMSsil A// t and many others equally interesting. \u25a0-—--—\u25a0\u25a0

In colors —great variety of from $I to *\f I 0 ' d (gTTXxw'!\ // T
styles and authors - Saturday 'J The wonderful Ives' Electric and Me- F^illl__—!_ta_f
to 12 only, your 9_P chanlcal Trains how they do whiz ft W&*Am \u25a0Jh —— _
cholci _JU around -don't fail to see the giant elec- /' J ' />7 1^ J_L \u25a0

__ IB
—Itn>ailway FliMir. trie train In motion In the Broadway LJ\nf4' _y_T la-k. \u25a0 _T_l _____ I_T_k _T__ ___l

\u0084--—~,—,__~ , _—_
show windows. Electric trains priced yJT; _4_f ___f rm II\u25a0 __H I __l _____! \u25a0\u25a0KERCHIEFS 2 FOR 5c »».80 to *_5.00. Mechanical Trains m\Wt I 111 VI 11

500 dozen pUin lawn and col- f»to 57.50. fFml._L *M* MxWxJK
ored border kerchiefs, buy them Lehmanu s Mechanical Toys made in \u00a5^jir'-__4>^_^
Saturday between i. and C. hm many-^ Oh. yes t)i»> ca.nc Ihroudi V_K_/f%^^_^ s_____BHn_______H_______i
12 onlf at TWO for DC ,l"' blockade alright. We received 95 'V^",*>_A»^J&«'^ >^^

(Limit 6to a customer) per cent of our import orders. There Vflß A -w^ A^H
11,,—rittnv floor ar<l dozens of them l>nlkm« null,, at V__^ V \u25a0\u25a0__. M I \u25a0\u25a0troaaway rioor.

50c, bucking broncho at 78c, real flying Doll Go-Carts—the collapsable ones— I_T __l __l__i ___ \u25a0\u25a0 _K_t W_ W _Tk VB_f_k
TOY PAKNON 7Qe airships at 73c, zig-zags at I—«, Cattys just like the real go-carts, some with \u25a0\u25a0_ _«_l \u25a0 ___ I 111 I\u25a0 II M W, , , \u0084, "'in at the crawling beetle at 'J.V, hoods, others perambulator style— \u25a0 MkMM I \u25a0 I ATM 111 s^ll II WT

BnneToy lefo/any «»*«\u25a0 »»" fl^ 7^' •« ""'1 "" *'» •* M^111 V|till1 UIVIV/
to l^'odf f' ""' Si""r

70
9 ANDFOR THE SMALLGIRLS' DOLLS BY THE HUNDREDS - M *J

spedsi ../... 73C —CHARACTER DOLLS, KEWPIES AND FRENCH DOLLS-
DOLLS OF ALL SORTS, KINDS AND PRICES AND WITH Fi__RROII_FRIF<_ AT 1 _l» Yflri.

The woo^eS, soap- A COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES OF DOLL HOUSE- MIPKUiIJfcKIM AI I.C XMH
buy it Saturday between jg KEEPING—COME SEE THEM ALL TOMORROW AT THE I.UBT 2000 YARDS of hjgh grade corset cover and|jp»it o«fr «fc «g- •*** FOURTH FLOOR IN TOY LAND. •»- flouncing Embroideries in this lot-widths up to

SWEATER SETS $1 85 ' inches —wonderful variety of patterns—come take
Children's sweater sets in sizes ww» .'______ _Tk_/ s__L __

*\u25a0 JT|H_f^'hoice (Saturday while *| /^ —,

SfJi. "white 2 .r^r^rsa.! [Tlftf 11/OQF lAA Q>_ Hi_flht »*»
IDC

only. j1(0 5 Jf fjfjl fftill 1W /(/ Hllllll SATURDAY IS HOSIERY DAY
—Third Floor- I \m\ r% - r_- 1 #

_.
_

-.
_

SOAP, 7 CAKES 25c RHODES' SHOES stand the effic- KeaCl ThtS Wonderful
Crystal White soap, popular for yT |^>^_B_S_^--_\ ieUCV test. They are IL .n
laundry use, large cakes. Sat- / I r^<i^lA4hr\ 100 per cent In Style t * Wn 9 m Vfl _L

SEVEN CAkIS0.0.' 25C /I______-^ WSk iS per cent In gnallt, DarQaill LlStBEVI.N t_A__S tor —-\IO /_ ____: PrH'-liA ,<M> !*«• cent rent In Comfort !-»*•* mm \u25a0*.

—Hfth Hoor. / ffl pn K_*l_____ \ *°° Per cent in Value JA,
«__iwr>_« VTiomirDDO I I X 1 1 3*9*. tlrW_\ Prove them up any way you can think out— ( hll*rcns fine cotton ribbed Stock- Women s silk fibre boot Stockings
MJEifi O iV_KL._Hi_J S I |Pnr__—JMlll and Wlll wi" at ,lle 8"""' time be discovering "'«\u25a0> """u special, pair Uc. special, THREE pairs for »I.(H>.

9c r I at^ th
ßior

i
e
sßuchabußyandßuchagrow,ng

"»• « cotton 5,0,.k- B^Sff_s!isj°?ss
Men's pure linen kerchief. reg

h
L H MxMWM W Tomorrow we shall do our best to giye _ome-

lng8 ' 6Xtra Sl,eC,al' palr *• «c.
ular size, hemstitched l-4-lnch \

"^^/AfJ^^JW^llU 1 what better service than was ever given by O'.h.' medium weight ribbed Stock- Mens heavy weight wool Socks, ox-
hem, Saturday 9to 12 Q^ yTTT=A^^J3:AiiSn V"t7 a»y Shoe Store anywhere at any time. *3% extra special, pair li_Hc tra special, pair 10c.
**!.**?. :•\u25a0'••••_ V !_• •A<WI Vt_>__^^''^T^'__^ \// Having our reserve stocks Just at trand. so Boys' trinle knee heaw weUht Men'B, "lack cotton Socks, extra

(Limit Ito a customer) that sizes can be reached in half a minute, Sings «tt« wectal pair 8, _>6C,a,„,Pa, _ W*\ a ,—Bro^lwsy Floor. \i/WtT7 1b one of the elements of this good service. !_!*"_"**' ?.l " 8P" ''. a* ?. Sf _\u0084_ack I,Ble Sock8 ' eXtra Bpft"
._\u25a0•_».« _..._.- . „«. \_^^<r^«_>' _/ Wom«n'« shoes _\u25a0 S and nn Women s silk fibre boot Stockings oial 12_c.
MEN'S SUITS AND aSPmlwmV&mSt up

,n bUck and whlte only ' e»tra Bpß- Engineers' and flremens' Socks, ex-
OVERCOATS $1195 B°y»' shoes'. *a-°° and up- clal, . lOc' tra \u25a0Pec,a!' i,ttlr Uc-

woo1, 4»Lsß''
4Bto a4b-.9olute'y

n \u00a5

ln,antß' Bh"ee '
78c and up< . TOMORROW MORNINO-9 TO 10 ONLY

E*ffl15?2_3S Bargains In Boys Shoes Wnmpn\ Slllitc nt .ft AAyour choice of the lot Satur- Boys' heavy calf skin Shoes button or lace styles-all sizes - si n_ *" VMIIV^MIl 3 LjUlll3 Ul (]|V|V||
day between 9 and •< 4QC Saturday special according to sl_e $1.80 m\,Q J
12 only, at f I liUU No reason why you should not accomplish this part of your holiday shopping now. «L-. ,„ i , „„

i
_ ,„

At the abov_ nrira* Hn The new stockß are ready- wlder in variety
' °f mor« comfortable models than ever \u00a5oT on^ h«ll.r tomorrow we offer you choice Ot 10

At tne aoove prices do before ( women's Suits-^broken sizes up to 40—this season's
not afiK US tO nil Mail Or The holiday Slipper Racks, in the Shoe Store, give a good idea of many different Stocks —HO exchanges—no refunds—on Sale shai'D
Telephone Orders. We u.odeis. at 9 o'clock for one hour only, CD r_t r_A
reserve the light tO *"»*****™en from \u25a0ft«» j

Slippers for women, 69c up. youp choice OsUU
limit quantities.

—Shoes Store—Eleventh Street Moor. « _T. _i . M _f_ __
\ Lace Curtains 49c Pair

Gift Suggestions Dibboil Qale '" '-:- -i^rXew_us^_ .:t.. 49c
FROM THE DRESS ACCESSORIES 1% ______ \J— rHDTGTU A G rA-JIMPC?counters 4As Am ftP - n CHKIaIMAa CANDIES

tNew
Wlnsor Ties —plain 1•\u25a0 lft //l/s. VhnATA /t\o " 'and embroidered 25. 35c, J_Zl«i. a AmmMXjm Uf3\jm M.Q\j By the pound or by the barrel—in the Bargain Store Saturday- -note the

&0c and 66c each. "mm~L**J> s_s __-fc/j vw^ *vv kinds and prices:
New novelties in Neck- -^—.^—..*.—..—-m—^^^^—.—

wear—latest creations at Cream Dates _-lb. lOc. Ribbon Mixed, _-lb., 10c.
Bfc-_ 25c, 35c, 50c and up to ,_ Tlr t_tt__t_-t-<c! t_tt_ i->/__t cim/_— M • A. a Honeycomb Mixed, H-lb., lOc. „ \u0084. . \u0084 -^UV*---. $3.5 0 each. TTHE RHODES I.IIHiON S'IOI.K IS noted VnAm MU(d H . lb

7S

lOc'< Grocery Mixed, lb., lOc.

3_pis-:>'''V'lk \u25a0nd,r' oo,
i .°I.'. * :,s t,,,' \u0084rst in tllis vicinity. Its pricea »lt«*' *-»>•\u25a0 «00. 0.. m Drops, ib„ ioc.

__^_^ S('arfK "all the lat _
.i , Japanese Squarss; V4-lb., lOc. Rhodes Mixed, _-lb., lOc.

VjK^V shades and white — are as moderate as any can be; its stocks un-
WW $i.50 and up to $3.50. excelled m completeness. I4_aw__ia_lw___ #___\u25a0 F__-__r_r,
F K^.arftSJ'SS; When you buy your Ribbons tomorrow, to Z "argainS tOT OOyS

all wanted colors priced complete VOlir gift of fancy Work, you will 200 pairs of hea-y corduroy Knickerbockers, tomorrow CA95c to $12 each. r j n j , j
„hH« th»» i__t •» i_l» fIHP

New fur Neckpieces—at- share in some of the best bargains of the sea- I_fL_!^Jtt__7___l -__-'_,_ _11__'-'_«.,'«'- _-
tractive styles—priced 95c \u25a0 800 pairs of boys heavy cashmere Pants, tomorrow OC_.
to $7.50 each. Son. while they last, pair 03C

College silk Scarfs—very popular—assorted colors, $1.25 Boys' Blouses, tomorrow while they last, each SHc.

Novelty feather and French Fans-sssorted styles-35c to Ju7y SE^i^ST* *?.. T.^™*":.. 48C »**b-"' T^' —^— the" lMt 10c"

NovXevenmg Scarfa-Überty make-nove, style*- TffiE GREAT SPECIAL PURCHASE NECKWEAR
Z^'&mWlZS-mtc to $2 50 \u00a3\u00a3 8-Wondertu, lot of Dresnen and wide hair bow SALE CONTINUES TOMORROW-IOC, 15C , 25 "

NovelTy band made Kerchief, priced $1 to $17.50
Ribbons-all colors-a great bargain O^C

-!*__. AC-eTOl+___Bro__w.y Floor. ]A^^.aCy Vr^n^^n rmtteu U.\r «-.. JTH FLOOR BARGAIN STORFSATURDAY CANDY BARGAINS R,bbon-a wonderful ,ot atl„_bo_--„r_^.yLZolC. | 9lu fLWK WttMil 3IVM

A SPECIAL SALE* of delicious Chocolate Creams our I 1 ' " ' '** '" I Broadway Hmttm Booth A

I^.^.r^r-""™-
3""'"""1 29c _?A_/_?c Tkrctihar* GRLAT JEWELRY SALESAlso a bsr«aln in Perfection Chocolates-put up in half- _r_flUUoW MJ I V•# Il»990 _. .-

pound boxes—two shapes to choose from-strictly 4Q \u25bc WAW
ww,w-- w 25c Sfc 9^

fresh p«k-_.t Urday ... JgJ h Every DeUrtl Tacoma's Leading Retail Establiahment ai, mm Boxed and

\u25a0__»Mi».*s*»MMMM>la-__--___M^ M^^,M^,M^^

I Steamers Tacoma and
I Indianapolis for Seattle
I Iso _ sUn-TTtrr* Deck. «_«•-
I at f(9. ttSL Uiss a. \u25a0_.; i:ta
I TtM. »•*»_»s*. »:•• » \u25a0*\u25a0

I I_s*TS Clssji Dock. Saatti*
I tfHr__ir_»_r s. \u25a0».; l:M. ».««.
I t!t*X \u2666*_. •:!• p. «S.
I aa« .lotsi St-__o.r»
J SMP* Wmr*. Its; lUun_ Trl*

1 _*7-^r__ __*'*•

(DETERS
ITIFFLE

They had a real Urn time at the Oowsr, Judgs W. O. Chapman
Y»cht clubs "hum Jinks" last and P. V. Caesar.
night Anion* the spealws were
W. B. Cash man, Jsmss If. Ksen, With all due credit to tho
Riol_wd Vaotli, Oeorgs Ls«is nistchm»J_»rs who arral«n»d ths

bout between Jess Wlllard and
Fred Fulton, to be staged ln
March, we are prepared to pre-
dict that the natives of Rochester,
Minn., will have a sad disappoint-
ment when they road the morn
log papers Mart* I.

Tho '-com* Bait and Fly Cast-
ing club Is going after things In
earnest. It is now planning to
acquire a private bunting and
fishing preserve at the headwa-
ters of the Dos Chutes river.

Joe Bonds has put hlnssolf ln
ftm class ttu _c sines his arrivni|

in Tacoma, and Is ready today for
his match with Lou Bodle next
Tuesday night. Joe is training
.%t Sehook's gymnasium, while
Bodle is working in the I.lks'
gymnasium at Seattle. Allof the

Iother boys on the card are re-
ported to be in exceptionally good
shape,

Cleveland Orover Bergdoll, the
wealthy auto racer who compei-

i— on the Tacoma speedway the
first year we bad rsoes hsr», was
declared sane la Philadelphia yos-

S-M2T 2r^TZ

him, and allowed to handle bl_
fortune of \u2666800,oi_o.

Hughle Jennings will be offer-ed the managership of the nextyears New York Federal club.The Feds are liable to cop offsome real New York coin nest
season, If they osrry ont all the
plana that they hays announced

And then, too, we wish to re-
mind you—have yon dons yonr
New fear's baying yet? Only
17 more days, then DRYEIINEU .

Friday, Dec. 3, 1915.

Australia Treats the \u25a0

Boxers Right; Game Is
Popular As a Result

By Joe Bonds
Heavyweight Champion of the

Northwest.
NO. VI.

As a final
article on my
Impressions ln

1 Australia. I will
\attempt to mui-

liare the boxing
[Igame between
Mils country
land the one 1

/have .Just re-
turned from.
A strict com-
parison, I be-
lieve, is ono ot

the best arguments that can b*
offered ln behalf of legalized, su-
pervised boxing matches in Amer-
ica.

In the first place, there Is no
organization in this country. The
states are filled with boxing pro-
moters, all eager to fill their
own pockets at the expense of the
public and the boxers. Matches
are arranged in any manner that
will get the money. By ignoring
laws and regulations, boxing pro
moters and many boxers have
brought down the wrath of the
public officials upon them.

The reaction in some placei, as
in the eastern states, has been
such as to prohibit matches of
more than 10 rounds, and to abol-
ish decisions in boxing contest..
No-declslon boxing matches are
not popular.

The Australian government has
allowed one huge syndicate to
handle boxing in the three biggest
cities of the country. Boxing ir
systematized and made legal. If
a boxer is caught in a foul, be is
almost always disbarred from
appearing In any ring in this
country again, either for the sea-
son or permanently. A fake bout
means permanent disbarment.

Boxing is looked upon- as a
clean, legitimate sport in Austra-
lia. The government not only
sanctions the game, but patron-
ises it Boxing is taught in prac-
tically every public school ln the
country. The youngsters learn to
defend themselves when they are
little fellows, and it's seldom that
you s.e a backward boy or a bully
there. The kids fight sometimes,
but Instead of going at It with
feet, hands, nails and teeth, as
they do here, they box each other
scientifically, and the best boy
wins.

On every Thursday before a
bout, each ot the principals ln a
match appears in the stadium ln
which he Is to box, and gives a
free demonstration to the fans.
He goes through several rounds
of sparring with a trainer, and

WILLARD
TO MEET

FULTON
NEW ORLEANB, Dec. 3. —Fred Fulton, heavyweight of

Rochester, has been matched to
meet Jess Wll.ard, champion of
the world, ln New Orleans March
4. Wlllard gets $32,500, win,
lose or draw. Fulton's pursa is
not announced.

Fred Fulton is a newcomer on
the boxing horizon. It was an-
nounced recently that Frank Mo-
ran and Fulton would be allowed
to box an elimination match to
determine who should meet Wlll-
ard, and that Moran refused.

NEW YORK, Dec. 3. — The
lightweight championship of the
world will be fought for by Fred-
die Welch and Charley White
within the next six weeks, accord-
ing to articles signed yesterday-
afternoon. The bout will be 20
rounds and the pugilists agree to
weigh 135 at 3 p. m. on the day
of the match.

CONFERENCE TO
BE SPLIT UP?

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. B.—A
permanent split in the Pacific
Northwest Intercollegiate confer-
ence may result from the division
of votes yesterday afternoon on
the question of permitting fresh-
men to play on 'varsity football
teams.

Delegates from IT. of Washing-
ton, Oregon university and Ore-
gon Aggies voted to elimlnste
freshmen, while Idaho, Washing-
ton state and Whitman opposed.
The session was behind closed
doors, and no details given out.

PLArnTsTAGE
4 CHAMP BOUTS

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—A pugil-
istic carnival of two weeks, in
which four championship bouts
will be staged, and approximately
$126,000 ln prizes will be given,
is planned by millionaire sports-

men of South America for ncxi
spring. It will be staged .it
Buenos Ayres. Some of tho
matches proposed are betwec i
Jess Wlllard and the best Ameri-
can heavyweight, Mike Olbbous
and Les Darcey, Freddie Welsh
and Charley White, and Kid Will-
lams and Johnny Ertle.

Oat flowers and floral work
Bins, florint, go. 7th and K. ad»

PANTAGES
RAUL I'KBEIRA SEXTET

SIX WATER SPRITES
FRIEND AND DOWNING
AND FOUR OTHER A{-_

Pufoflic Market
SPECIAL

HOME-MADE BREAD OF
QUALITY

MIX BAKERY
1124 Market St.

the public is thus enabled to get
a good impression of each of the
boxers. This also precludes any
possibility of the boxer saying that
he Is not ln condition.

Although Australian ladles do
not turn out in large numbers for
the actual battles, they are eager
to attend the exhibition matches.
At one time not long ago, 1 un-
derstand, it was customary to
serve tea to the ladles.

Just to show on what basis the
boxing game has become a busi-ness In Australia, I can site theuse of boxers' contracts as secur-
ity. A boxer who haß a contract
with the Stadium company can
obtain almost unlimited credit.
Can you Imagine the average box-er in this' country getting credit
In that way?

—ocially, the fighting men ln
Australia are the equals of any-
one, i took with me on my trip
a dress suit, thinking that I woulduse it during the trans-Pacific
trip, and then stow It away until
my return on the steamer. But
I found myself using It all the
time that I was away.

Boxers were popular social
idols. One of the events that I
attended, In company with several
other boxers, was a banquet pre-
sided over by Premier Holman,
head of New South Wales and one
of the biggest men n the islands.

The boys always dress for din-
ner. If one of us tried to doll up
that way in this country we would
be termed mollycoddles. But the
truth is that in Australia a boxer
Is put in the same class as a pro-
fessional man—a doctor or at-
torney or oculist—in tMs country
He is Invited everywhere, and if
he is at all good, he in Idolized by
men and women alike.

As an example of the social pos-
sibilities of the boxing game, I
must tell you of Fritz Holland,
the Spokane boy who was respon-
sible for the beginning of Les
Darcey's success.

During the time that I was in
Sydney, Holland was appearing
every Tuesday before a prominent
women's club, giving a "society
lecture" on physical culture. He
taught the ladies how to keep In
good physical condition, what to
eat, what exercises to take, and
how to raise their children.

And he was looked upon as an
authority on his subject, and not
as a low-brow fighter, as be would
have been termed by a similar set
over here.

,The reason for this sentiment
towards boxers in Australia is
because they have kept the game
clean. Boxing is a scientific
sport and pastime, not a brutal
attempt on .the part of two men
to knock each other senseless. The
boxers are handled right by the
company that stages boxing, and
none of them, except the very
highest top-notchers, ever has a
manager to take half his money
away from blm.

The boxing game has been
studied scientifically, and has
been developed Into a permanent
institution.

Americans could do the same
thing, If they went at it properly.

(The End.)

Osly On. "BROMO QUININE"
A-IVB BKOMO QUI—NE. Look for Mrna.
I-.. Jm. W- oßoV*' Cv»» » CoidriH_;

PUBLIC
MARKET

SHOE
SALE

Starts Saturday.
Everything Goes.

WOMEN'S
Gunmetal, Patents,
Cloth or Leather top,
high or low heel, $3.00
values

$2.35
HEN'S '
Special

$2.45
WORK SHOES ,

Special.
Tan or Black

$2.25
HIGH CUTS

Men's 10-inch
black $2.4 D

Men's 10-in. tan $2.85
Hoys' $3.25 val. $2.45
Youths' $2.75

value $2.15
See Our Tables and

Backs.
•\u25a0\u25a0lsS--_»_-----S____--_«____W«^M__S-____Bflß_________M»

I
PUBLIC MARKET

SHOE STORE
11th and Market

Entrance on 11th.


